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Four Way Test of the Things We Think, Say, or Do…
#1 Is it the
TRUTH?

#2 Is it FAIR to
ALL concerned?

#3 Will it BUILD goodwill and
BETTER friendship?

Our Program Today:
Scholarship Recipients

#4 Will it be BENEFICIAL to
all concerned?

2016 – 2017 Officers
President

Presented by Melanie Laten

Frank Tuttle

Tehyr Chayton Stephens, recipient of our art scholarship, is 15 and a
ninth grader. A homeschool student, along with her younger sister, for
eight years, she enjoys several activities, such as Bible study, horseback
riding, art, hiking and playing soccer in Lincoln Futbol Club. She is a
member of the 4-H Honors Club. Chayton loves the outdoors and
hanging out with close friends. She is the daughter of Tonya and Matt
Stephens. Together with her sister, Tahlia, they live on farm, with family
for neighbors. Chayton hopes to attend college for a degree in animal
science.
Caroline J. Bonner, recipient of our music scholarship, began formal
music instruction at age 8 with private piano lessons in Huntsville, Ala.
Despite struggling with complete deafness in one ear, she has diligently
applied herself to learn piano, drums, xylophone, and triangle. She has
recently begun lessons for bass guitar and harpsichord. She competed at
All County and All State band competitions when she was publicly
educated. Caroline entertains local senior citizens every month and
performed for the 2016 Home School Convention as well as the 2017 4-H
Award Banquet. She uses music to bring joy and beauty into the lives of
the people around her, and plays with passion and sensitivity. She is the
daughter of Jeff and Darla Bonner.
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Jordyn Atkinson, recipient of our Interact scholarship, is very active in
school, church and community. “School has taught me to love learning,
which I plan to carry into my future career,” she said in her essay.
“School has provided me opportunities, through programs like the FFA,
Beta Club and Interact, where I have learned that discipline and working
hard helps to achieve the goals I am trying to accomplish.” Jordyn is a
senior honors student at LCHS, plans to pursue a degree in biology at
the University of Alabama in Huntsville. She is the daughter of Renee
and Scott Atkinson of Flintville.

Service Above Self
Contact Frank Tuttle (tuttputt@gmail.com)
or Lucy Williams (evtpub@lcs.net) for items to be posted in The Whirling Wheel
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Tuesday, Sept. 1, 2016

Chartered Feb. 13, 1935
Celebrating Our 81st Year

Last week’s speaker …

Kaye Cowley,
director of the
Lincoln County
Family Resource
Center, speaks to
Rotary during last
week’s program.
The center is
dedicated to
meeting the needs
of children and
families through
services that
exemplify the
phrase, “It takes a
village.” She and
her husband,
Randy, live in
Howell Hill where
they raised three
sons.

Rotary Birthdays
Lucy Williams
Harold Dawkins

April 11
May 23

20 Years at the Best Western

This year, the Rotary Club of Fayetteville marks its 20th year of meeting at the Best
Western Fayetteville Inn!

Stay connected
The Rotary Club of Fayetteville
has a Facebook page that is
regularly updated.
Or check us out online:
www.fayettevillerotary.com

The old First Baptist Church on Washington Street became the home of the Fayetteville
Rotary Club in the spring of 1955, just a few years after the 1952 tornado that swept
through the city, destroying homes and churches. During the tornado, the roof was blown
off the building.
The club continued meeting there until 1997. In the fall of 1996, the club had voted to sell
the building, and in February 1997, members started meeting at the Best Western
Fayetteville Inn.

Membership Corner

Upcoming Programs

New Events

Paul Richardson
Upcoming Programs:
Helen Lowe

Propose a Member!
The Fayetteville Rotary Club does a lot in
our community! Share our story with
prospective members, and let them know
they are always welcome!

May 16
May 23
May 30
June 6
June 13
June 20
June 27

July 4
July 11
July 18
July 25

Don Counts
Ron Hackett
Brenda Pinkston
Bill Heath
Frank Tuttle

Holiday

District Governor Visit

2Please email speaker bios to Lucy at evtpub@lcs.net. Thanks!

